Upcoming Important Dates:

1/8  8th Grade Girls Basketball Tryouts 2:30-4pm
1/10 Wrestling Meet @ HG
1/17 UMHS Presentation for 8th Graders during school day @ HG
1/21 Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday- NO SCHOOL
1/22 Girls Basketball Home Game vs. Gold Trail
1/24 Wrestling Meet @ HG
   8th Grade Preview Night at Union Mine High School, 5:30 pm
1/25 EDHS Presentation for 8th Graders during school day @ HG
1/29 Girls Basketball Home Game vs. CUP

Miners Walking Club- The Miners Walking Club starts Tuesday Jan. 8th. Every Tuesday and Thursday after school from 2:30-3:30. Come have fun getting exercise walking and talking! Parents and staff welcome!! Please contact Mrs. Verner to sign-up.

8th Grade Preview Night at Union Mine High School- The Union Mine High School 8th Grade Preview Night for Parents and Students is on Thursday, January 24th, 2019 at 5:30 p.m. in the Large Gym. A flyer can be viewed on our website, UMHS website, and it was shared via email with 8th grade families.

Local Food Pantry: FREE PRODUCE AT MARKHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL! Placerville Union School District’s Family Resource Center is honored to have Placer Food Bank’s mobile food pantry set up right on Markham’s blacktop. Any family that would benefit from receiving fresh fruits and vegetables can access this pantry. Bring a bag, meet new friends, and share recipes with your neighbors!
   Where: Markham Middle School’s blacktop
   2800 Moulton Drive, Placerville
   When: Fridays-1/18, 2/22, 3/15, 4/26, 5/17
   From 4-5:30 p.m.
   What: Fresh produce at no charge.
   Requirements not needed, just sign in!

After School Tutoring: 5th grade tutoring takes place on Tuesdays and 6th Grade tutoring will be on Thursdays from 2:30-3:30. After school tutoring for 7th and 8th grade takes place on Thursdays in Room 2. Tutoring takes place from 2:20-3:20. Transportation home from tutoring is not provided. Please check the website for more information on 5th/6th Grade tutoring.

Reading Support and Math Lab for 7th and 8th Grade: Math tutoring and AR catch up is available during 7th and 8th grade lunch from 12:45-1:15 on Tuesdays Room 13 and Thursdays Room 6.
8th Grade End of Year Activities: The 8th grade end of year activity dates are set. Please put the following on your calendar: Promotion Dance- June 7th, Sunsplash Fun Day- June 10th, Promotion, June 17th 5:00, UMHS.

Transportation/Bus Stops: As we approach the rainy season, we recognize parents sometimes keep their children in the car while waiting for the bus. Unfortunately, when this happens the bus driver may not know that there is anyone at the stop and may pass the stop or not notice the student is getting out of a car and move on. Please be sure students are waiting at the stop visible for the bus driver to see.

Honor Band- Honor Band Auditions will take place on February 4th from 5:00-7:00 pm. Mrs. Booth will have room numbers posted for these tryouts.

Academic Talent Search- ATS in a nonprofit supporting organization that offers unique summer programs that allow students to explore- in-depth the subjects they love. Herbert Green will be giving the ATS Qualifying Exam February 4th at 2:30 in the library. Students can pick up a test registration sheet in the office or on our website.

Attendance: Please report a child’s absence within 24 hours. You can leave a message on the absence line 24 hours a day or call during school hours.

Yearbooks: Yearbooks are on sale now! Order now before the price goes up. Order forms are in the office or order online through our school website https://hg-mlusd-ca.schoolloop.com/. Select the “Order Your Yearbook” link at the bottom.

Miner Store: The Miner Store is up and running! Students who are Safe, Responsible, Respectful can receive Miner Bucks from HG staff. Students may spend their Miner Bucks every Thursday during their lunch on a variety of items. Leadership Class runs the Miner Store and is looking for donations for the store. Food, school supplies and gift cards are very popular. Please bring donations to the HG office.

After School Events- If students are not on an athletic team but are attending athletic events, they may be on campus beginning again at 3:30 until the end of the game. Students attending events are expected to be in the gym or on the sidelines to watch and support out Miner Athletes.

Herbert Green PTO: If you are interested in helping with donations or occasionally volunteering time, please email the Herbert Green PTO at hg_pto@yahoo.com.

Students on Campus Before and After School: Please note, we do not have supervision prior to 7:15am. Please do not drop off students before this time. In addition, students should not be on campus after 2:30 (1:50 on Wednesdays).